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grcat inîportance. The case of Father

ilerman, the Carmetlite, cornes natur-

ally ta, mi, with the cases even more

fainotis of the Rzatislboiiiie brotheis,

b)athl of whorn becarne priests, and ane

the faunder af the Cangregiltion of'

t)ur Lad,(y of sion. A nephew of thce

brotheis, Lonis, iatisboiifl e, wlio re-

cently died in lParis, married an Irish

C athalic lady, aiîd ail thei r children

were brouglit 111 in their mother's re-

ligion. Tlîough suîrouuded by C atho-

lic influenices, and happy in bis do-

nîetic life, Louis Ratisbonne (lied in

the jewish, faith. lie was an author of

xnerit, one of bis books having been

crowned by the AcadetfY.

That the great fratternal organizatioii,

the A. O. H., which is increasing in

age and wisdom and grace before menl,

is to, be congratulated in baving oh-

tained the consent of that worthy and

esteemied prelate Most Rev. Patrick A.

}'eehan, Archbishop of Chicago, to, be-

corne its national chaplain.

Th, Pittsburg Observer states a

truism wlien it rernarks editorially

that - Catholic Germans are noted for

thrift, temperlince, industry, charity,

and love of religion. Their pastors

<lelight to know their people personal-

ly and to be regarded as the fathers of

the parish. They visit the mnembers

of their fiock not only when bound to

give the sick the last Sacranlents, but

also on occasions of great trials and at

times of uncommfon joy. Priests and

people are united like the ruembers of

the saine family."

A SpecilI I)anger Pointed Out,

In the concluding session of the late

Synod of Bjshops assembled at May-

nooth, the venerable Irish prelates

sound a solemn warniug againet the

dlangerous increase of irreligioug and
immoral literature. They tell their

flocks-and incidentally every Catholie

- -that there is a gpecial danger in these

evil days jirisilig framI the slpreadt Of
hild( laaks. For

A, sad change meeils to have Caule

ov~er pubilic OiniO Ou 01tluis point- NOa
subject Il0W is too sjicred to be maude

the iatter of POPUlar discussionî iii

înaRgaZille anîd newvspapers -the mny.-

teries of faith, the solernn truths on

%vllicl nan rests bis eternal hopes, lire

tosed bou wih a little reverence
or reserve as if they were moin1e tapic..

Of the most trivial importance, and we

fear that sometimes these things ]cave

their poison in the îninds of Catliolics

who read themn. 'Lead us flot into

temptation ' holds in tlîis as iii ail

other occasions of sin, and the Catholiec
wbo, out of mere wantonness or cari.

Osity reads sucli writings, loves the

danger, and it is no wonder if lie

should perislî therein. The ordinary

nman of the world-without, any special

training in such subjeets-without iý.iy

opportunity or intention of following

up the questions in discussion to the

end-is no match for writers who are-

ofteia specialists of great ability a,d

knowledge, but who by soine perver.

sity use their powers aigainst (iod's
holy faith -1and, at the very least, it is

inexcusable rasliness for sucli a mian to,

expose bimiself to the danger of being
îînsettled in bis lielief by the imipres-

sion s which they make pon huî.
WVurse, perhaps, and more fatal to

many smunis, is the immoral literatture

which is poured, almost in floods, over

the country. We believe that one

811o1,d go back to, the old pagan tires
to t.,nd anything equal to it in corrup-

tion,' and it would lie a wrong ta, the

great classical writers of antiquity to

compare then with a certain important

&chOOl of English fiction in these days.

And what is most deplorable is that

many Catholics who deemt themselves

loyal members of the Cburch, allow

thernselves the utMOst liberty in read.

ing such things. Let a bock only be

extensively spoken of, then no matter

how impure and how suggestive of'

m -


